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Dancing.
The Rev. Albert Barnes, in an article in

the New-Yoic Evangelist, on the incon-
sistency of dancing, makes the followin-
forcible appeal to those addicted to the
practice -

" Dear youth ! candidate for heaven
the ball-room is not far froni the grave
and fror the scenes of hilarity in the one
you will soon go to the gloom of the
other. The ball-room is not far from the
eternal world- but oh, how unlike are the
scenes of the one to those of the oîher ?
The one is not a place of preparation for
the other. It is not the place which God
has appointed as that in which youth
should prepare for the world of glory. No
one by the amusements of a bail-room lias
been made fit for heaven, nor do any of
its pleasures form the mind to enjoy God.
Why, then, should the precious season of

probation be wasted in such scenes?
Why, amidst its amusements, should the
hcpe of everlastinE life he endangered ?
Itemember that you dance ovei the grave;
remeniher that the moments wasted thus
will he reviewed when you stand at the
bar of God, and far on in that eternal
world to which you go. Then, no wasted
season can be recalled, and if the soul is
lost you can never, never recover the
opportunity of salvation which you once
eijoyed."'

It is surprising what fascinitions the
ball-room lias for its votaries-fascinations
which the solemniteb of death will not
remove. We know a lady who attended
a bail in this cily a fewv weeks since,.on
an exceedingly stormy night. The daugh-
ter of a physician w ho danced at that bail
took a severe cold, and in less than two
weeks was a stiffened corse 1 Yet this
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~olmn arnn~àffîocts not ouir triencP. Jwefe ecCei vvd not only wvith sullenness,
Site st ill love s Ille blt-î oolt ant>d it çeî nis litit %ith b oo n-brdecii n oit conte nipt
es il' site \Vutilid COUl t, its g.tiîeIY, ibnu.roilibe disinîissed Stanlley l:on bis service5
po-ilive tb.it it wvas le.l(iîn lie±r to file %vi1li every mark rt' disg-race. The uni-
j>IecI1 tls of losi rlilljt> !S hI nfa tuatlion lha î oihnpp o-eetl a t li r.t t b ýt -soine or
is loI, it is ajadttîs,ç IL is teîil death. oilier OC ifs i liaiiions %îiiîld get hiln
-Day Star. ent.l!ovn)etit iii orie way or ollbeî ; buit lie

>OCîl loidi lîiz nisa h.'ey ha11 itllidl
ont lie wvas no cretiîi t theii, 1ie %vas tak-

The Return Home. r, al e uî o iio;ttr u
Curitnued join ib-e . ntmer wýýs eliatig(eil ; lie wa, not so lively

C'irtined fornç'ig '~as lie usvil to lie :a1together thpv îbomiti
îlî.y atibelersbi.uilîî,îoff. Ftatîk sti

lA N'LEY tloii( !tteQs, lui lr'il (o lîide i t everi
jý' Cf e I t t1 li s tom irn-efL. lie would see ther once

ritiglit te a mnre ; a-k ilheir advive, to-ni ghit, and if
<ht iblo w tbey- tai lf-l hii i--bttt thiey su rely cou Id nlot.

S-2-to Ilits futurile 1-le iiad jîî't mnai!e tliis re-ýlve, %% heu a
~ ut' r o >pu! t s. r ant o1îenîid ilie îoomn uoor, and iiitro-

/ ~~- -i i. i <a-itî ihued F'tl%\aid IZiclirn)oil. 'lle meetiiig
of ni ls dis- il Ille ynnni)-ý uren wvas einblarrasseil; buit

tri is a 1 Elwatilson shook tlîil! off, antd eiiquired
%vtuld suîoii eairnestty antit kindly, xl)at Stanley ineant
be nosc ro (Io ? 'I'l morose answer wvas, t tuat bie

:1abrom], a4nti niithî»r knew tintT cart-d. Then Edtvard
Y ~ li~ e wcîu!d l.ie reminded lîim of otber days ; begged bim

dîg cdini t try again ; brought to bis ii-,uîd bisaut
thue eyes oif b is sister; urgé d1 lim for their sakes to
ilie moîIld. >frive. P-e spoke of lus owvu unchangti

* --- Wlile iii affection, and enîreated him to sitUer lus
tii uncomn- k-ari! friend to Ivrid him an hellingi band.
f o r t a b t e Fianik listerted in siletîce lits conuitenance
11,00d, li e ript-aiedty cl)atîgepd, but he proudly sîifled
rrmet a &en- (lie liciter feelitn-ýq that rose in itis bearti

iiimanviil ad pssionately flingiiig off tbe baud that
- : vIose soi> £uward iu bis earnestitess biad laidt on bis

*lie %va,; inti- ara, bie cried,
male, wbo addressin- irin rernaiked tîtat '>Be-Cone ; 1 want not yotir aid or yoîîr
oite of bis clei ks tîad t)eei takiet suddeiîly fii'tsîp"and itiru nn g as lie spoke, ieft
iii, at a buisy finie Loo. r tue: rooin and the linî'e.

cCotil 1 not take his place ?" said
Frank eagcer'y.

ci Cettaitity," was the reply, 4 if you
are lfree froni Mr. Staintoil.»

Frank said lie waz ; qîtite s0 ; and the
unercliant, inaittniticg 't, dis tiie a
Quît, and fiavinîr liîaid bis sont naine bim in
the Inost fnVorab.e teims, itîstantly eggi
uirn) Io fi Il tItis situation, ui il tire cîerk's
recovery, t)nthere .woutild 1pr<btly he
anoîber vacancy. Butt iii a very lîbîle
timre liis new mxaster tiecamre acqtiuiteit

wulh, ail the lacis of tbe case, andtibe feul
that SiaîtIa-y had tiot -acted fdirîv and tip-
iightly to him, in concealing his discliarge.

The old babils of the youth retuirrieil
upon h.im scion again. His master saw
many thhggs blarneabile in his wboie con-
duel; and ere long, finding that bis reproofs

Thp next tiorning, 1 Ir. More land, at tbe
reqîuest of Edward, c. lied there to sep
Stanley but lie bad left the bouse early,
as siion as it Iga li , wiib a stial t bun-

tfle, and wa, gone, no one ktîew whither.
Gone, a iranderer cast upion a heartless
%vc.rtd. witl ino steady lîrînciples to guide
luis stepq.

And Edwarît, his carper muîst be briefly
bold. The cloîîds t lia t <la rkeneii h is î.atli-
wax' haîl been few, to wb.-at lie liad ex-
pectedl ; lie liait won bii., inastei's estecîn
lw luis diligence ; anti bis entaîring mranners
atvakened feeling.: ah-in to afl.-ciion. He
biai forined two or tbree acqitaintances,
aud entered keenly int the îuteastires of
social intercoîîrse ; but neyer suffereâ
amusement !o inferlère iih duty. Mr.
Moreland had liked the votith from thec
first ; badl %vitnessed bis efforts to save his
fliend, and marked the patience with
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which he bore the jf.sts of hi,; fellw in the street, many whom the youth wlli
wo kers, on account nf the Pledge, and knîew, yet he passed by anuchailenge d
the kinss with w hich hie forave them. m ained at last hi fdtier>, door-iis chId -
M r. Morelanl had watlced his prore ods home. El ward's heart beai lih,

with almost a fathei's eve, and at the e'nil and his hand aq le raised the
of two years, confesqed Io himse Il kilorker. The Sithatons vas replied I0
Edwxard was ail, or more, than lie had hy an oli aî i vani, a greit lavotite in
thought to finid him. thp famiiv. Elwaid aked. in a voie, as

tewor t h y man was sonn afier s, izei lie thougbt. di Mr. Richmond
with a malignant lever. li. head cleik, in ? but iiistvad oI bbc reply, he heard

who supplied ik maste 's place in his ab- on y t ecr lalion, c Bles. ire wbose
sence, fllI a victimin to the çamiie ; ani Mirs. Volce k t V' and layin- h k ands oit ler
Moreland, calling for Edward, toli himli arn, rricîl in a mv toue, 4 u Jeanie,
that her hiushand hail ever expressed the husb P' But Jeanie ivas ton much eniap-
g-eatest conîfidenîce in his skill and care ; tured 10 heed, and setting up a ývrvam of
and beggnd him to take charge of his delight. sie rusbed forwarI, fioîîg npn
mnaster's concerns, and consider them as lip îailor door, aud exclaired, " Master
hho' ohmn. Edward, Master r t At hsame

Tlîi' studIen eltevation ma-te no diff renre intanl, thîe youîli hiu'is'1f appeareil hefore
in thie mauners of the moiest yolitît ; and le astuished circle, and parents ad sis-

so almirahv weie (ihe aâlbiîs of Mr. M kore- ers spra Thg eagery forward to teet ad
land condictcd, and so faimladlly wav every eaebrace fima
part of Elward's dutiez discharged, tat heooks an i Eork were laid a-idn , and, ail

ei lits mnaster rettrned Io bis place aeain w sitting rotind oe foosehid hearth, muhli-
he tin ooly gave the youeh aarm corn- plied question on question ; and Edward

mendafion, but took him jIin partnersbip replied 10 ail, gazed on Ibe f"anilar obje.ci
with himself, ibat (as lie told Mr. Ricb- aroind, and returnd each affeuionate

since he bad no son, Edward shotld tmile; patted old Pospey ; wake t e cat
eg hirn as mhe. froin a sourn sleep to fondle it, and took

hiVr. Moreland heinM noav able aorezump hk youngest sister on is kAte s play
hi suddties. ad thinking bis yon, fiencd wit bis watch. But ere lon a shade
iook hale and sickly rms ou tch ap crosed bis bmw, an(] he said alnost invo-
plicatior, adved ito seek a renovation lMr.ariiy, " Poor Stanley.
of healîh by a "4 return home."1 " Ay, poor Stanley,," reppatedl hi-. fa-

Joyanil the you ai accpted the ter, I bis was a retur homtfe ullyw
offer ; he loned aain to sce ls parent, " Has lie réturned ? cried Edard with
and his sisters. They knew ntot of is in- starlîng quickness.
tended isi ; it on as ,o be :bnexî1cded.- "lie ,as, rny boy, but so altered ; so

Oy onie thoeght now paied Edward, worn ; so emaciated ih oodyd; so bowed innd liaih darnped ls aiasure, add phat spi riaanl d to is fiiond. Xbre noiwas cB Has he reurned penite t asked
eone couid ipswer that question o Edwarq i faintly.

for fion the niizht of lus leaving Ri ward, Il 1 hope -o ; il was buit for a little time
lie ball neyer been beard o4 had neer that I saw alin ; but iis painfoil story was

rtoi tne by bis aunt. A her leaving yo,
probiable that the cvii spi rit Itaî gainel se lie pent to Liverpool, ;n tried there t

haer ov im as ha one. fromt aih sili ound sirýejhlee t oneit, ato

hiv duts beneathi xces ; that now wit gradhaiy failed, and lie had aoe to en-

tried o a lns mid rometiui elsp. strose hi drown the selse of lmisery ani
At Liîst the liiae vi!lag-,e,-ii'; chiiucb, it., tue voice of Goîl by <linun excess.-
scenery, weil kîoed and oved ; it rtiostn At las tis mad career Sa as stapnley ; a
noise; altd ymore than ail, "iq fAy, erpo oirning fever ctnfined the pour fellow
ose, rose hefore the eve of the loe ah- maey days wo bis bd ; ere he had lime 

sent one retarneil. Wsn the coac thi k ; her, for the first time, lie sought
saopped, lie ali.ted, and mtiffed iiseif; the belp of bis Maker. As ssao ai cne
in a idrge cloak, and drew lus cilp over cotidi crawl (ici use bis own words) he
- i- brow, b escape recogiisiion ; uit the ook he has, His heart yeatered fo
twiiht was deepenin, a nd thoag t (il lis it ias a lon journey, and he
being Saurday risft)imany were walkinS %vas nearly destituted, ap very weak ; but
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he met with much kindness on the way, on ail sides, and they parted. Edward
and arrved here about a wcek ago. le h istened to the nolok, by the side of the
has never been out yet: lie shiùiks from chutch, wiere he had seen Fi ank go, and
every eye ; and none go to him ; h has found him there, sittiig on tue gra's, bis
fallen, and that is enoug!i. Hlis old asýo- lace luried in his folded a rms. Ew %va rd
ciates pass coldly ly the door. I saw h in, .watchd bii for a few moments, and ilien
indeed, oiily a short tiine. In that appioacheil his s:idt, and laid lis liand on
brief spate, lie twice spoke of you, but his the youiti's shonulder, excl.tuiig-
lap quivered as lie pronouticed your naine, ' Frak, dar Frank."'
and le quickly turned tlie conversation. A convulsive stait was the only evidence
But, rmy son, this news lias clonuel vour that Sianiey knew ot bis friend's ii'eserîce,
cheerfulness, andi actually paled your lie never raied bis beaU ; and EU ward
cheek, let us talk of something else. kneeing y i said earnstly-

Edward srnled, and tried to regain bis i have coIl to Stanivy, since he
usual spirits; and the evening piassed hap- would not core 10 ne ; and now, bas the
fily away. On the next morninz, how f ie,îîlotii my boyhood no grPeting to give ?
sweet seemed tie simple rustic climes to ba, Fiank no welcome ftr Elward P
Edward : be followed his parents to chich Tîe yotti lifîcti lis Lice every fea-
with bis sisters by his side ; and bent bis ture vas %vorking witb erolion he piaced
knee with sincere gratitude to that God, buth bis lanis in Edward's, crying faint-
who had been the guide of his yoiuth.- iy-
Witb a fervent spirit he joined in he '' You deserve il
prayers, ad listened to the sirains sung There %vas a fiw rorent's pause, and
the old familiar v>ices ; and received ag.iin the young men gazet on each other in
the instructions of his aged] pastor. silence. 'Iie sul contrast was keeily

Ail vas at last conclided ; and the feît by Stanley, ant be said with some
congregation poured out: then on the little bitterîess in bis tolie-
green, bis old comrad!es and their parents I Was there not enougb b weicome
thronged around Edward, sh? king bis
hand, congratulating 5irn on bis succesz, & No lanswered Edward quickiy,
and welcoming him home again. Wiiîî th&îe %vas ne voiceot' lantwanted

arrnth of feelinig, the yotng mlati replic! sili ; and ail te others could not supp y
to their greet insr and corraley grashihd eade ;ack.n
eacb offered hanU. Bi3ît lucre %vas tone 1 Oh01, can you thuis sppak afier ail that
vbo came tiot nicar. Poor Stanley iad not bias pase l ?h sad Farnk. e"ut Ed ard

been to cburch, but liaving bt'aid of El-; COUld you bave isnoxvn the )gony that fol-
w ard's arrivai, be Ionged 1 sec Lir, and loved otr lasv meeting , for ie rashy
now, steaiina aongst the glave ,toiles,spoken vold U; ay, only a few hours a!ter-
he wateîied the scetie wib feelings noue i wards, yo woul , tbink. bave frgiven
can tell. He sa te oulstreîcitýd liand, mne. h have vandered sad y won r snce
heard the eary vecoe i t tThe." y lfe up his fae;eeyfa
of the replv. 1'lîe poor leilow gazeti until 'itishi, bush my poor feiiow ;if vou
his eyes were blinîlei by teais, then lie btave sind yoin ave sifftiorn," said Ed
tîîrned away ; but there vas no0 envy, or wvart earneçiy. i carne noy ti bid ynu
bitterness in bis beart now, and lie longeil lîtpe for lialper days ; to tell you that the
o join the goip, anti bend lits voice witb aiti anti tue liant! ot a lrind sha lie yours,

theils, but be darcd not. 'l'lie qtick eye lighier and bigten your pathway, if
of Edw %ard bad seen Pbir b le titdcrstood 1, on vvi il take thlin."l
the abrupt Jî-paturýe, anti breaking frorn Frankc grasped the ofTered haut! in both
tic ciree of yotlis, sait- ls ovn ; luis iteart wyus nme fgaze for ors,

cc Yoî must excuse me now ; 1 wii see bet the contvusive pressure wvas reply
you ait again before 1 retiîn to 10%7e, but enoub anld EU ward hnderstood it.
poor Stanley is yonîer, 1 must go to Iii Shorti after, nte youg mto were seen
have you ail seen bîrn yet ? No ! Oht 1 walkin- siowiy to Staniey's bouse ; EU-
understand, you wisheil pethajs blat lue warii stayed awhile vith s fiend, and
should get rather seliu nist; you are then reurned o his father's boule. Dur-
rigt, quite right, if you rdoly gspo the .ime ,e siayed in the village, ail
e and f are suc oit friends, tere e l s efforts aere ho amuse and cter Stan-

be no cererony between us. Farewel, n eyo ; w o, as soon as ls ealth was re-
then, to church, stord, Ihe Eloved EU vard n town, and ob-

warGood bye, good bye," was repeated otaiwed, throug his influence, the situation



tunder Mr. Moreland that Edward had after a walk of two years, consistent and
lately held. Te lesson liai not been honorable, the young men visited their

ivenî in vain; Friank was a wiser mai: native vilae, it was Stanley's to share
lie path oh duty was unwaveîingly trod the PLEASUaES AxD TRE TRIUMP of that

the Pledge was never broken: and when, 1 Return llome."

The Elephant.
The mode of securing elenhants in Cey- watered. lIe is approached very cau-

Ion is described as follows:- tiously at first, but, in he course of ten
The work of catching and securing days or two wt:ks, becomes docile enouglh

them, woild be a difficult and dange- to he driven at large with the tame beasts.
rous task, were it not for the assistance The natives have another way of tak-
rondered by tame elephants, trained for ing them, but it is not often practiqed.
the purpose. One of iiese animais The elephant, like all gentlemen living in
will gradually entice one of the herd the tropics, is fond of a siesta during the
to a lhttle distance fmom his fel;otvs lieat of the day. Occasionally he will
and engage his atte.ition by a gentle rest his huge hulk against some conveni-
caress. Ile rubs his ears, stiokes his ent tree, and take an hour's doze with
trunk sofîly, and mumbles praises of '-rent satisfaction. Some of the Cingalese
elephantine endearment, tilt the saicepti- are daring e'iough at this tîme, to creep
ble beast is heguiled by these tokens of stealtbily through the 'jungle tifl they
affection. Presently a second tame ele- re-cb bis very tèet. Noîwithstanding bis
pliant comes up on the other side and re- tbick bide, tbe elephant is vemy sensitive
peats the process, till the most complete to tonch. The native, provided with a
confidence is estalished.-Then, at the rope, tbe other end of which is made fast
right period, they dexte a.cly twine both to a tree, touches very gently the hind le-
their trunks around the trunk of the vic- of the animai, who, lifting his fot to
tim, and hold him as in a vice. These shake off the supposed fly, instantly gives
elephants wear collars around theirshoul- an opportunity for a noose to be slipped
ders, to which stout ropes. are fastened. under. The same process is repeated with
While the trunk of the wild animal is the other foot, and the elephant wakes 'p
held, two or three natives are hosy in fas- and finds bimself caught. Large numbers
tening these ropes to his hind legs, and lie are shot, piincipaliy by the British officers
is thus incapable of moving either forward stationed in Ceyion, wvbo apppar to enjoy.
or backward, except a- his loving fiiends sporting on sncb a gigantic scale. A cool
allow. He is then taken and made fast to head and a sure aiin are ail that is requir-
a tree, where he is sulfered to remain three ed. A sligbt bollow in the elephant's
or four days without lood or drink. At foreheadjust between and above bis eyes,
the end of this time, the tame elephants is penetrable hy amusket bal, ani asingle
are brought up again, and after being se- siot is generally suffieient to bring him
cured he is taken down to a streamr and down.-Exchange.

THE CADET.1852.]
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'Il unel, lty j )YS are pas-ing tiuîvîiv.-
Juys no siratger hieart cao il.

M.aî a charin tests nit the i'niearing
name, my hoîme ! coitsecraied t>v uomeslic
love, that goldtenî kt-y ii hiîran hlalîîVtîe,ýs.
Withauîj titis, hone wvitit be like a temple
striliî1 ,id of ils gaîlaîtls ; thete a fthit
welcomîes w ilh l onîl affectioni ; a brîthmet's
k i ud symnpjathies coin h ut tn ftle liair (it
Èjslress, atd azsit in ever y triai ; (haeie a
pious nîth,-r tirst raitgbliteh litatît lilý tol
1151> ta in e oi Jesuts; aîîd there a lîtivît
sisier il wel:s, lte cotni mn i feariy di ty,

1'rîtiy', i f t here is ait .it tat Iî i obval
Ite e îîeiîw, il is hnome,-sweel htome ! 1
is like the uia-is tif tue desert. The pas--
in- of't oitr dla% s mtay ie palulîtil ; aitr pall
Îîîay lie liteckereii by' soritw ami cale
unkindiîess andt ftoitwts inay ivither the
jayiitusttess oi vie litetr, cil tee lthe iiîî

sîtîlles [rota the bmow, anil bt-le% v'
vray with tears, yeî, wbett tae ttetrInr.
ho. tais over lte liasl, tlitre is un0 place ili
whtctt il dei tlits to liuiî-er, as tLe inved

.,cene of chilitoii!s htome ! fi is ilie polm
frtdr ni exilencv. Wtiaî ciieer., the marinier,
fdr away iron lits ntatiive landi lit a tu1reui._si
paît, or to)se î! lon (lite hui îl t d hin b .vos.
as lie paces lte dîck< aI fniiiîglit altme.
-wit titowis~s tilt i is breal *? 11' is
thiîî kiîî ni o the 1 iveil 0111 fdr away ,ît lii-

oîvs htappty cottage ; iti li!:s inaitds .yi île
see; te smrîliîîg grnu[t seati-t itroiiiii thlt
cheerful fiieside. It Imnagination lie beis

sweel soi-s îvbictt ite loves. fle is ati-
C:-,tating t h utr whe bii t sha Il relum rtot
lits native lantd, t0 gi ccl thos2 abiset ottes
so dviar 10 bis heart.

Wlty tests til îlepp shaile of sagi!nss
upoît te stiamner's bmow a., lie si-ats iiî-
self atn.il the tatrily cireci-? Fie îs suîr-
ioti i deil iîy ail (lite litxii vs tlit %va lt
cati dfont ; htappy face; icther mutnil htuts
andi sutive in v.ýii to m0vil a Smti le ! Ait)
he is thiîtking of lus awu sweel lianie ; iii

the lî,ved îîlks assembled %vititiîî lits owvii
cheeitl col.

M~ity îiîoze tears îî'lich stp.à1 in the
elh,.elk of ttat, yotiîg antd lovily gîtil, a,
site mirigles in lthe social circie ? Ali!
sitea is ait oIplutn ; shte, ton, iail a happyî
ltomfi ; ils Intei atlas are toîv Ml.jiî i
lte cold andt silet touitit. 'l'lie gaîite trio-
ter w)tn walched airer liter iitlatty aitî

bu-itet hi r to sle-ep iih a liilty, wlti h1 a
àiotl i r aitly cati sut Z, witlu i ' -il Ilid îîl ays
tatiithlihan of tih- Sdvitîtr, anîd tîtteti lier
youthful voice 10 sing praisas bo lus naine,

bias -gone to the mtansions of jny ahove, andi
is mirtgi:g bier sotîgs and timintg hier rol den'
harp with b. i.ght aneels in litaveti. Poor
otte ! Shi- is now left to îlîread the colden
ptth of tufe, a loneurv, itflnelirss waitderer.

'rLî i s In I bis chang:îîig wvorId. 'Fie
ffiject.' iioot Jar are stiaicheti avva.-
We are ilepi;vaî if the h ietîd-ý whin ire
-iio love, an tiiur e iltrdhome is renî-
d1îrt d.,snlate. - PiNsiiing awtv.'' is enî-
,riavtid O ail tiîîgs taîîlil *v. Bi ilihee
is a hnoit2 that kuîîiws ti c!ianu.e, %vhe re
Sepairaiti n-ver ta p lacie, xvleie the
sorroti.r ones of t hi- wîitid miv ohai.t
relief tor ail their -riefý, and i h re ht
,ighs iu (,as oiieatift are 'ciag fir
utendung suîngs of joy. Titis htome is

ltmntîiil ut heaveii.
In the >ha ioxy past, thert- is one ,tweet

iL 'n t u tsrerice ivlwh ll e oof~n lite eau
ilever wither ; il is the rrýcoll-ctuoî of

boit ) lu t hiv suontil ifttnie, Ibvi e is
one lirighît star îvhoe lustre neye

t is tfit itupe ni horne-nit a beavenly
hoine.-llusical Vi,.:or.

A Scotchi Proverb.
''Abllthiý bart tria kes a bhiminz vi-

SIs a S:oîci prnvrh. BItIhe urtemits
jîý ti, o- av ; antd a llnoringt? vISug(e, AS

Il îiî' , mes a couin'esiaice htili of
healtit beatiîy andi vigor. Now~ theiî,tifnur

(Mlt t.il i woulitd I ave suchb a cunfite-
iitc-aui tîl)iiîtîîtî wiîiî heaitit auî' beau-

ly-they mtst stvk cibntaiîly Ia htave a
iuithi.ttîi or 'yltii heart. l'o litvî sîch a
licaiti t, i s estîîial thai iVI have a peace-
fut conçCiene-"& a Ciîu'cieuce voti f of
1--tive touîa' is G*i anI toat ils mîan I
Wîî hl a si/1f Iltculsllzn csielicî, itowv Cati
ther,- ha a llîll I)eat ? "4 Gi rai peace
have Ilhey lhat love îhiv Lw"says Vie
P.aiînist, ''aîtîi uoîtiîîj -,hall <titt t iii,m<.''

Ni> ciu! or 3 nih cat liav va imoîre IMihe-
fui hieart itan tlt- one it lias peace with
Gif ; anic) îoinu- otîght évr ii) s,1ow a
mtortî iloîriîîg visagte. Thtere is, inîleetl,

01eexe*,1 1uou Io Iiis. A tiutif ilîtî
îvîtwt-liiîîg, awav vvith diîseasî., iuîav

have a hieai tîtiil ofjîly aidi blIk.,. Tî'tpn,
(lite cnuîîterîaucr~i mil uîît, nf course, he
îî!Iotiîg îvith the rwtîiîîss of lîeaih ;
îîtt it M viIl e veu thecu, lie blouînt tî u.ilt
tuie ,wîeeieý,t ioveiinebs aîtd beauy.- I'Vell

Tt is sebilom tiîil youth, hoivcver hiigh.
i,îiscîh, is able, t'ior lire sîrelil Il oif ci:rac.

tcr an itti iîcîie, to support itscit' against. the
force of ridicule.

[MAT,
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The Pyrarnid. of thre condition or our existence reqititinig
The fol)awinz pipaçanu anJ iitgeriiou;ý il. Poverty, il]-beaitîr anrd misery, aud

tluirg i hy . S.Peraval aur is ojierlgerallv vic<' folloîv lu tIhe train (if idie-
from the Lottisville Journal. 'l'n be i eatI il~e willh the hrîrîrher class ot socitety.
ascentiingIv, desceridingls'1 aud coude- Anrd îs it belic-r wtiih the ri:hr, aud tire

.0

Does hope tell "ber flteil~ ae' ird re nm titialiY tal<e tire places and ii<uors of
fair futture proini-e bim all that lie desires ? f itrir ldi birs? Very st-ilom. Wherefore 7
If so, it wnrrl ill heco te me tn'rol, Iirin of Bevut ey have been atrove the neces-
bis ,îu)rperrlrzc treaý;ures, aird m ucb r athei'r silt of lahor.

wvould 1 strengîthen (han weakterr his trust WhXVo have taken inlu their biands the
inu the gttodly linrow e helicvt's lie places of business, the offices of teaching*
shahl errjoy. He cani, iru'.vver, otl réa auuit the highi places of our coun:lry ?,
sonably hope to po-ýsPss them by lakirg. Cerraiuiy not the rich, noir hIe sous of tire
heed t0 lits steps. Y eirs are mnalle Ill of. ich ; 5swt evat aee'cjtns
hiotrs, andr life oft rilliing occurrences. He, ln l3os(on and mpost othr'r ciries the merý
rmust inake Ilp his account, tbeii, to rely, chants, mrini,,ters, teachprs and distinginsh-
riot ou tIre- %vurrueritil deeds lie rnay 0(ci rd lawyer.s are ver y far fiorn bcing the
sionally achieve, ,il much as ont bis, djail v ii) of tihe rich. They v ere, ninsi lv,

couss Lokirr u ir or ip. i iii lits con poor yoting Men, who onl poissessedl iu-
irrouest toritarrd wvo is, andi dje#d-, he er v tact arnd iridrrsry. Sticli %va,, the
mrUst love lui do gnoug to iho,;i ainirrnd him, laie Col. Alio-, l3rrrrev, wbn Ieft uearly a

arr! renrempnhr hi,: Ci cator iri tlie da vs ol rmilli îiullarZ, tllîrrt lyr'-,,irncace
iris yout.-0,d Hainpirt'. ly pasit ilit Il er darilof ni tle. srreb wcTer

___________ til e A llillc oits andît tîr [ tveîerriortt
mir rïriliirîraires .aird -e irii.!h)t gp nit 10

Idleness a Curse. natrile livr* hritiIed ini ibeiti'o Boston,
To all classes, y-nnu, arnd oldl, uril andi iotw goiinL oit tIre ilribwav tr ivaltlio

pour, w~a rît of em pli trirent is a gratca-I 1 airitaoy aHil r "rit or h lir rnsitcion-iirr'n
a ru i y. 'l'ie poor nef-d thIe a v ai s tif a ctiv wh bstrttinl tIre %vi'uld %vi r utti r a do'llar.
lAhor ; il îîs the~ meaus Of curufor t andI sui- Or> Oiv. olher hrartri, ala'z, ,wbul are u'raly

Y sisr cuce to the pour, tthon ti-r rnost ru î'r of thb' îînîr ? W ho b Vr' ftrok ci > tru
dler.-ru i t a ruiir'oriti t r bat r h'y 'are coru- an tir)rti r rd cuirs-' h r n;- ? 'I'biey are t he
1îelîed lu con fia terhtYoel s1 acrtivre chli rr a ndr tl'sceird r rt -;tf It 'ri ch tif tIlle
dulie.s. Thonghi toit anti sweat are roll-, Lit, or a fotrrn"r geeiratioq. M.rrrv mich,
seqru crit ou n i faI of inrtani, v et i'scou 'o r -1 îîhria a bu 'n hI)e Iri rtari e hry >erviig tie
itrmnts are heaîth *atnd lralrîiness, atrd rhe childiellaflunse hivr tîreirpaJrtr rs wtVttl
saine çîower whichi ord4irred lahor has have piierd t'romu tbeir prr'sence. ýVhv is

*establishied a severe penalty on a violation ail this ? Tbose now afflurent made theme

scerrdirgly :- clîiltreu of sîrcli ?< W'e tlriruk ruot. lVitn
T Ir e r e wirtrse earily lives have been devtoteil to

Fuir a ye ac ive hu'zireqq, wii bias beeri crowrîeti
I <~ S "~ ~ vitlr wealth, hav"e touud that their physi-

'T r~n 'rîiui~.cal anti neiitel lactilties hive sutfered
Wrrh guutîel lair, îvhen they bave rt'tired to ctnjy it. The

I t S fa lit e *de-ruîrlg. Iives of very ihoriouîs pteoplt., who lu old
is lciti -1 liiîiru, g rsrt1 ilr' ai e sbnrtened seve-

Looks o it' r t f(r lirt ilfar,
Lo! ceury rr iir'.ra r, ta] years ; oir, ir thirer livFs are )i olongleul,

'T'r rai,;.- ii' pile r.' îIv'ir, itiîeY arte oite n gourty, ruer voir , and) un-
rtr', tt'tir',irat.ý loui re g''.lVei. coin frrta hIe ro Iri ru v Ies andi thir ir fi air ris!

Erteir rrra\ 'Ort r Irtil's r usirg liait,
F.aeitr uitl c -traeor Ille rigtit, uhlils. Ille olff ruan %%lho keeps hirseit'

Ewac h riir i citr ther iolv 'tvl Oy eîi vi tl(lIýIi l hnit-rl blas
E;ul eiirg triaii lirti , o(veleltlo la qrriet anrd i:a ptjy evvrirr g of' lit. hile.

î:alî<'t îurti~~îi.i ietî ir r'u'' îiiî, fitr cotirrertance lreaitir; wvitI cbr'er'ulîess
Ait zlw il ri,'s irrwrd tire triplrtr lt -il, t ftvalie inso vsSturne tirer strte naor rie Ilas nI dorlraire anti tht' îr'in r;n' v

1tý i aie uIu ri ire c'tt ils ap.x tI tire k, k rn and eytwrcrre l ai et î ra at
Trite I>uor Mari',, Cliaaa-er, it Pi a;itii drtuii r1lc. (or [li'n itu'ie~ Morug in rr.cei te

tlîem with a grr'erlv a virly h-cauzre iley
Trifles Make 'up the Sum of life. ýee tîrcun pîi<cticailiî exeltrîlilliett ii Irle

I, nry rt'ailcr yttirîg-, andî r esol yen otr a life <fililîir veiteýrdble mientoîr.
vii tuous career ? D )t'S heulrlr mandter Ili, Let il, nirt exanru tire r'fects cf ile-
cheek, and cor: ideirce aimirate bis lieit ? iiCss on tle yntirrg,. Do tire sons of ric>
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selves such by industry and tact, coupied I Will be Something.
with shrewdness, and an integcity of . .
character which won them confidence ; So said a youth of ambitions aspirations

thotgh we are sorry to say, every in- after fame. Wllbesomething! Su thothght
dustrious man does not possess integrity our first parents, when they ate the for-

and good character ; it ntst he supet adided bididenl>t f uit ; they would be as gods, and
to industry to ensure prosperity. We know full Weil the reslt, So deter-

mined Napoleon, and ended lits life on the
Idleness we see under all circunstances dreaty Liand of St. Helena. So bave

to be a curse ; it brings hie rich and ilteir resolved thousands, who, in seeking re-
sons to poverty, misery and crime, wilst nown, have done more injury than good.
industry, its opposite antd its antagonit, " Seek not honor one of anothe " Be
gives health, vigor, wealth, honor, and clothed with humiity." Such are the
every desirable good. May we not ear- commnands of God, and well would it be
nestiy urge upon young men to fiee tfom for the prosperity and happiness of man if
idieness as a fell destroyer of soul and they were beiter heeded. Be something!
body, of hopes here and forever ! Idleness Yotng iman, let that alone, care not for it
creates a vacuum which is utsually filled ttp -Adopt a better notto,-I will do sone-
with vices and crime ; therefore eschew thing!-God says much upon doing. " Do
it as a deadly destroyer.-Olive Branch. witi thy migzht whatsoever thy hand

findeth to do." Stand not idle. Work;
yes,. work, but work igi(ht. Take your

Temperance in the Navy. direètions frum the Bible. Imitate a
The use of spirits in the navy has been Daniel-a Paui-especialiy the Saviour.

the source of much evil, but we are hap- Be a worker with God, and the, yea,

py to find that the seamen themselves b then you -'il receive "an hundred-fold
gin voluntarily to relinquish their spirit more iii tlis present time, andin the vorld

tion 'he cnnSidar it a source of i corne lif everastig.
r a . y

chief. c A sailor," says Rev. Walter
Colton, in his cDeck and Port," at-
tached to one of our frigtes, was court-
martialled for an attempt to break open
the spirit-roon. His defence before the
court was ingenious, to say the least of it.
The government, he said, had given him
two tots of grog during the day, and a
third by way of splicing the main brace;
the ward-room steward had given him, for
some service he lad rendered, two more,
and these five- had made him crazy. It
was not him, he said, but the whisky which
was in him, that had made the assault on
the spirit room ; and now, as the govern-
ment had administered to him more than
half of the whisky, thte government should
bear half the responsibility of the offence.
He, therefore, prayei that one half of the
lashes which his offence merited might be
given to the government, and. the other
half he would take himself."

There is a volume of argument in this
defence, agalnst the whisky ration. It is
a shame for the government to render a
sailor half intoxicated, and then punish
him for becoming wholly so. It is the
first glass, and not the last, on which your
indignation should light. This whisky-ra-
tion has done evil enough in the service
-let it be consigned to perdition, where
it belongs.

Droop not upon Your Way.
By JOHN BA RNEs.

Ho! ye who start a noble scheme,
For general good designed,

Ye workers in a cause that tends
To benefit your kind.

Mark out the rath ye fain would tread,
The game ye mean to play,

And if it be an honest one,
Keep steadfast on your way.

Aithoughi ye may not gain at once
The points ye most desire,

Be patient-time can wonders work,
Plod on, and do not tire;

Obstructions, too, may crowd your path,
In thrcatIning, stern array,

Yet flinch not! fear not I they may prove
Mere shadows in your way.

Then while there's work for you to do,
Stand not despairing by;

Let " forward" be the move ye rnake,
Let " onward" be your cry.

And when success has crowned your plans,
'Twill all your pains repay,

Te see the good your labor's done,
2hen droop nos on sour tva$.
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Virtue, Love and Temperance.»

MONTREAL, MAY 1, 1852.

Disastrous Loss of Life.

ITHIN the past
fev nonths seve-
ral awful catastro-
phies have occur-

red, which have
involved not oniy
the loss of a great
amount ot money,

and propeity of money value, but also the 'f L s lay uier mier, i
sad and mournful loss of human life. tearless insensibility to their fate and ber
Perliaps you have read of the burning ot own. The father escaped. On the other

t~iestemshi Amzon. Tiis veselbe-side of the room, the grandfather jay, andtfle steamship Amnazon. This vessel be- a
longed to the West India Company's line by bs side a stawart s This must
of steam packets. On the 2nd of January have been a most meianchoiy sight. Sur-
she sailed from Southampton on ber first viving friends had recognized and daim-
voyage. Early on the Sunday morning ed 62 dead bodies, and a few others had

foiowng he~vs dscveed o e not at that t;me been recognized. Wefollowingy she was discovered to be on
fire. The flames spread rapidly, and the aer bw t frothfdlcne o thee sa
utmost exe.tion of the crew and others,
were insufficient to extinguish the flames. feel so a p bnth for the dead and
What an awful scene then presented it- the living. *lhe dead vere suddenly
self! Ail would try to make their escape, a

but ew eresucessal.Outof 61 er-their irrep<trable loss. The destruction ofbut fewv were successful. Out of 161 per-
sons on board, 115 are supposed to have mere property is of minor importance. A

perihed.ship may be burned worth £100,000; aperishedi. vha
Another very disastrous occurrence took rg

place in Yorkshire, Englaind, on the 5th ed vorth £100,000 more, but when the
of February last. It was at a village v
called Holmfirth, near Huddersfield. In sacrificed, and scores of families hereaved,
the neighborhood there are various mills then it is felt impossible to calculate the
and factories. To supply these with re- oi value This senmlent
quisite water power, several years ago t vle hun WIe is ona
the Legislature granted an act for the
construction of several large reservoirs. sidered as horrible, and the warton des-
Some of these reservoirs were insecure, y
and heavy rains had made them quite execrated.
dangerous. Fears were excited, but no Do you ask why we hav, sketchéd
sufficient precaution was taken. At the these narratives, and introduced the topie
time mentioned, past the hour of midnight, of the value of human life? We answer,
when the weary workmen and their because we are anxious to ;inpress on your
families were asleep, they are suddenly minds the faut that there occurs disastrous
overwbelmed with a îea of water-their 1 loss of life by otherthan accidentaI means.

1852.]

houses. are swept away, and themselves
and furniture precipitated into the impetu-
nus torrent. One of the reservoirs had
hurst its embankments, and the waters
rushed forth with dreadful haste. The
flood destroyed alnost the whole town;
a burving-ground was robbed of many of
its dead by the vhirling waters, but the
saddest scenes of ail were the dead who
but the night before were living and an-
ticipating life. A gentleman who was an
eye-witness, says :--" At one inn, I saw
eight bodies of one family. On one table
side by side, lay five lovely children, each
a little taller than the other, like so many

t A h C.1 L!. i
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You have heard c' people who destroyed
their own lives, and you may know sorie
still living. who are constantly injuring
their healths, and destroying th-ir ives
by the use of alcoholic drinks. Alarm and
dismay agitate a who!e country when an
epidenic îages. Distress and sympathy
are experienced by all thouglttul persons
when a ship is bîîrned or a country is
overwhelmed by flood. But il ii to be
feared that the figlI-tul ravages made in
families by stionog drink is not considered!
with sufficient susiousness. " Wine is a
mocker." There is deception and treach-
erv in the cup, and thonsands who unite
in lamentation over the casualties that
occur, and the siuiden deaith of their fl-
lows, are the.a elves laying the founda-

lions of disease and premaiure dealh.

Our opinion is jttified by he tesimony
of eminent mîîedical and other gentlmen
Dr. Harris, of the Urited States, says:-
C& The iioderate use of spirituu us liqno r s
bas destroyed many nho were never
drunk." Dr. Beecler says:-"That
habituial drinking is worse th an periodical
drunkennes." Dr. Rush, says:-" I
have known many personi destroyed by
ardent spirits who we:e never completely
intoxicated during the whola course ol
their lives." Sir Aitley Cooper, says:-
& Spirils and poisons are synonymous

terms." Albout 550,000 gallons of th..se
spi r itlons poisons are a noua l!y ir.posted
into Canada from foreigu or distant coun-
tries. More than that quantity is annual-
ly distilled in the country, to say n1oth1n1g
about beer and cider. Now, younrir
friends, have you not great need to bei
upon your guard ag.11i.s th, se destructive.

poisons. The consumer of these l.quors is
consumed by them, and our whole pro-
vince is infi cted. Milst of you %%ho r ead
thi, are alcady pledged to abstain. Keeli
your pledge Io ihe end of -tour life. A
fire more tenrible thani that which con-
sumed the dnazon is raging in lie roun-

try. The ias:engers and crew of the

ill-fated vessel could not put out that fire.

But if all the youths of Canada will com-
bine, we shall extinguish the flames of
Alcohol. If the floods of intemperance are
not checked by drying up their sources;
destruction more terrible than that of
Holmufirth will occur all over the ;and.
Cadets and Daughters of Temperance,
unite with the Sons and others, and let us

prevent human slaughter-let us hinder
the destruction of human life

Energy.
"Ener2y," says D iniel Wise, is forre

of cliaracter-iniward power. I impaits
zch a conrentration of the will upon the
realization of an idea, ai endb'es the indi-
vidial to march unawed over the miiost

igantic barriers, or to crush every oppois-
ing foice that -tands in the way of bis
triumephr. Eiergy knows of notiiig but

success ; il will not hearken to voices of

1isco iagemeIt ; it never 3 ields ils pur-

pose; thiogh it ma*y perish heneath an
avalanche of dilficulty,yet il dies contend-
ing for ils ideal." It required such an
energy as this to carry on the organiza-
lion of the Cadets of Temperanice,-oae of
the mist important org-anizations of our
times,--!o ils present high and exalted
position.

When we look back to the first com-
mencement of this order, we are surprised
and amazed to see whbat lias been accom-
plisled iin s soshort a lime, contending, as

they have bail to contend, with ignorant
and violent prejridice; an opposition
founded oi mistaken views, and trials and
dicouragements seldom Or never met be-
foie hy anv otlier oider; and yet we have

gone on, and now stand before the world a
.7alaxy, bigih.'lte.nel by thousiand and tens
of thou.,nds of lie noble lads diwelling on
thisNorAh Anerican continient--the Cadets
of Teipijeianîce. Andl wvhat has acc,'m-
plished aIl this ? Nothing but a steady,
uni form, unyielding energy.

Our walci.Word has been onward and
vpward, and truly bas il been carriel ont ;

jor our march is now a continued and bril-

[MAr1,
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liant scene, passifs, like rnagic hefore the spirit, and startlin- the ear of nigilî wiffi

Cye, yet %vith, a consistency solid, firrn aud bSbattle cry,'Eclso u11lil,ý on
. rrachisi, tilt summtrit, iii the ninentof ac-

uîîyîcldîng,~~~~ o ad n ramisilcornplished péiipose, his wvork done, his;
aains strengltb fiom tlIe hundreds Of rilà imaly form chilled by Ille cold bre-ath Of
lets that ja-un the swelling tidle, il is lising h i- o-t, lit- 1*.lls- yei, nobly falis-into,

upWartls as with a talisindic p)ower, . uear- Ille treaclîa.roui- snlow-d1iut, aîid

in,' belore ilt fie balisier iitscribr~d wiffiOU au I.îî:<*, ili fi h,î ucw îatigry

glortous mot luof 4, Vit tue, L've, anmi Tem Alit)iimic -ey .e iie~aditl lr,
tAVome ft le, lîke aIIIg tr

perînce.1" La-t u, biii r.-aiintain %vith ener- Ex akr

UV olur noille Order,- tint energry. zii(ii!l ' Fio hei1w su mmiit of humais attainrent
r_ tay peis be.î naaaceodf oun ent tI, lielîid r-nnoie to ilwel ii the bIcss-it riy erslibeeal)an vadtch ottlff- d litavyen of Gad. Tnem e his spirita

culty, yet dies conicncling for ils ideal"- 'ahdi ihsa~ o vraib h
and Ille lime wvill soon corsie wht n ont ber-: uiispedkJ.:blr a-s of' Vie liiiflumle.
alds wvi l pîoclairn the elatI tiaiing-,s of vic- ''hsis a îîeatîiiauil idt-al id~ ai energeptic
Io yover everyîlîine that oppn:es C.Vii litepliit tai imn imtii--, e veit t0 thie salv-aiwi of

L ie, mî 'l rneîace.> In cncltisn, évîy ilie drea ni flie poet be realized
we -ive the ial'oîving for the coîiidera-
ion t f Ile 1*11111vidîîiI Cadtt as anl exeiri- filii hI exl)iieiiicf- of the readter

p].ficatioii ni Our ujc--nry: Caddt's Library.
'* Lutrfî'ows 'Ecî'i' a lieautiful The Cadvis of Trtinpeiaiice in this cily

en'bailiment of ulie iiaeà nf Eier,ý-. Lt- C pnmn ~:r o leio.
h-ro is a %ownî moan 5cr ki în tîîitiile ex. aiid they have reqîîested us to sýay that do-

la ni' lice - tîuîit hi 1 Men-Ifs nfe i or to i h at ionms 0i books or rnoney m ill be iliatik-

and ih - si.t-nue-r otictad-l îlfficuîîies. The iîlly rect-ivî-d froiri C.îeetsomr tthers favor-
reader b.- hob.s Isus asci'îudi mî, thie lg - a bie t I ei r latidibl c n ndeiuak ing,.
sîeeps of tlw sipiper Alps at uilWCiti Donatiorî, may be leit ait Ibis office, or
honsr of tw~ili gi,11 l its linid lie laca 1, Ia - G.B it',11,C&-Si

baiîner, wliau-e siratiý-m devic, -xîliu iM.G B 11 ri îe
is UIl vis hi(-x esii of lits nobile pur- tral
pos.e, tii airaiin Uie lieigîlu oi hurn excel1-
lenc-e. Hi, bruir is said, lits eve, are (1o Ille Ed/tue o rffue Caurt)

glamngwi iii titi- c hlit nf li iv tu ,Biait'ord, Maich -23, 1852.
hik stcîi is fiii and elastie, wilile ltsdeip,: Sir,- At a rettîlar ree.ing ni thie Bratt
ea;ne-ýu cîy, & E.\celi-r P' rings wtti tîs- Section, No. 413 Cdets oh Temiperance,

]iig ci-c arOî te s ruiinhngcra-.il %via mnved iîy A. MAltbews, seconde-1
aîîr; -!acit rs. Ease. iii the foi tri ni ait es-
chamiumiiýr ccttagy-, wiîi 'ils eh,. eritil he Id" îy J. Cre.eanti resý!vel-"c That we,
inities biais ta)ieulux lus efiai: t. Daimi i-i hie Biatut Sectioni. No. 41., Cadets of Tem-
finîvtis iputi liîui fioci ilise 1i titi'o i lt, aw'- 1eraiice, lis-ar î%'itlî 1çleasuie [liat a paper is
fi a.tlttjîc, Aidfn*ie - ail ti et-' .ioit1 i! ili'î in MVonireal, under

w iîîerd haîîc. C uloii Iiilli P thex ltiti f1 The 6'adl't," and that we
son oi an agemi Alpine peasatît, Aluoîits sui

bisa-:,atîi ia~ t t bti ra ;Wlie n~eliai1 itN, aïliearatice as a favorable omen,
inti le foii rit of a gatletii.muîhlîca- and Ihlat iic lî Biatît Sietsin, reco.-nise
in- luicasi -iii beU'itcliitir ice "0'C bOShtiil as t'te bu-st nargaîi for circtîllatino- the
mn ber qtîta.t hictîets. Bol, vain ale thic se- 1

dtîc'ioms of lot e, ihie vic-is fi lit, or lie 1%, inciples nf* oùr Order in 1 hik Provitnce;
aslia-ctz; tf utîaRler<iit-s: of cari atnd atifi, iii lokelî, ive herehy ord.-r tet copies
a il> alit i utteti hy lai, sublIi me ai . l t Io f'ii :i lie i- e ni tIie Section,' aîd liera-hy eti-
on stcces-z, lit- only -,r.î.p Isis mn; stejinis cl: 1 lesi.n -isilnsctrny

batne tit f ru l, amii nutd.witb îîî î- isîiîgvols every sitccezs, 1 reinaiti

fa!img nos, loigtii s-e 1ati~,autisiyotîrs, in thie bîonds of Virtue, Leve, and
initenîse (lai kicss, besitle the îîioSt htxttible Temzperance,
ehasms, hie pursues his way, cheering bis, JOFN CÂRNEGIF., Jr., Sec.
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Que bec, March 25, 1852.
Mr J. C. Becket :

Sir,-l here forward you a copy
of a resolution passed unanimously at the
last meeting of Concord Section, No. 116,

Cadets of Temperance, of this city.
Moved by Bro. Wn. Richardson, se-

conded by Bro. White:-

Resolved,-Thbat, a- there are three pub-
lications in the field of action, in the cause
of the Cadets, we, (after having weighed
their respective claims to our support,) do
hereby resolve to do ail ;n our power to
support the paper called c The Cadet," to
be published in Montreal by Mr Becket,
and do hereby express our approbation of
his intention."

In accordance with tiis resolution, I am
directed to send you an order for thirty
copies of your Cadet. I remain,

Yours, respectfully,
GEo. BowLEs,

R. S. Concord Section, C. of T.

To our Correspondents.
cc Anicus," bas our thanks for his fa-

vorable remarks and suggestions. He is
right in supposing us "not easily moved
from the path of duty," by transparent
inuendoes.

"A Youth" should diligently cultivate
#à his taste for the stndy of mental philoso-

phy. Only few peisons, however, excel
in metaphby>ical attainments.

is(),- advised not to be' too hardr
in bis opinion of persons making large
pretensions. We remember once seeing a
very long bill of mar ine stores, and thought
the jolly captain who had it to pay must
be a rich fellow. On looking, however,
at the thing more closely, we found it did
not amount to much, and the length was
accounted for by a great lot of small
items. We should have thought little of
the captain, if he had swaggered; but he
was one who had more sense, and we
were in fault that time, being deceived by
appeaiances.

c.X. Y. Z.," is aware of our repug-
nance to controversy. Hlis facts ard
figures are correct enough, but we cannot
introduce them into the Cadet.

«"Alpha" bas done well. Ie is a
worthy Cadet, and if ail in Western
Canada do likewise, we shall have a large

circulation speedily. As it is, we have
no ground for complaining. Our humble
eflort is appreciated, and the circulation
increasing.

« P. T.," yes-new subscribers can
have the first numbers ; but early applica-
tion had better be made.

" An Enquirer"' is informed that it vas
Dr. Gordon, of the London Hospital, who
stated before a Committee of the 1ouse of
Commons, «that seventy-five cases of
disease out of every hundred, could be
traced to drinking."

« Cadet's'' « Evenings with the Nor-
man Family " bas been received, and will
appear in our next.

Progress of the Order of Cadets.
WATERFORD SECTION, No. 81, was

instituted in June last, and now numbers
over 50 members, with good prospects of
further increase.--kiJarch 26.

PEaCY SECTION, No. 118, was institut-
ed on the 19th of July last, and now num-
bers near 40 members, ail manifesting
rnuch zeal in their work.-April. c

OTTERVILLE SEcTION, No. 112, num-
bers about 40 members, and is in good
wolking order.-April 1.

CRYSTATL FOUNr SECTION, No. 31, Chat-
ham, C. W., is going ahead bravely.-
April 2.

NIAGARA SECTION, No. 40, is in good
xvorking order, and numbers upwards of
50 members.-April 9.

RAiNBoW SEc-rioN, No. 9, Cobourg,
numbers about 75 members, with bright
prospects of going ahead still farther.-
April 10.

CHARLESVILLE SECTION, No. 135.-
"Our Section was not instituted tilt the
20th Febrnary last, and we now number
34, with high and cheering prospects of
future success."-April 12.

RoYAt MOUNT SEC-,ION, No. 115, Mon-
treal, instituted March, 1851, numbers 73,
and still progressing.-April 24.

^ Sections vill please favor us vith
the date of their institution, number of
members at the time they write, and any
other particulars suitable for our CcPro-
gress"' as above,

[MAY,
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Sketches from Modern Travels in Fo-
reign Lands.

Our readers iill be gratified to become
better acquainted with the scenes, antiqui-

ties and customs of foreign countries. We
shall, therefore, occasionally give selec-

tions from the correspondence of persons

who aie now travelling in lands far hence.
We begin with an extract from the letters
of Bayard Taylor, Esq. They are pub-
lished in the New York Tribune. Mr
Taylor is one of the most accomplished
scliolars, and details his journeys with
graphic interest. We find hin now in
Egypî, sailing along the Nile, intending
to note every place of importance. Now
he is at the Tonbs of Beni-Hassan, and
his description is worth reading. We are
sorry that we cannot go any further with
im this tine, but we shall overtake him
before long.-ED. CADEr.

T'roSBS OF BENI-HAssAN, &c.

A steep path, up a slope covered with round.
cd boulders of hdr-1, black rock, leads to the
grottoes of em-Hassan. ''lcy are amiug
Ihe oldest iii Egypit. dating from the reign ol
Osirtasenî 1, about 1750 years before the Chris-
tiai cr, and arc interestng from thicir encaus.
tic paintings, representng Eizyptiiin lfe and
customs at that early date. Thle rock-chan-
bers extend for nearly half a mde along ite
side of t lie totntain. 'lie most of them are
plain and without particular intîerest, and they
have afl stffercd fron thie greit -poiltrs of
Egypt-he Persian, ihe Copt, and the Sara.
cen. Four only retain tleir l:cr'glvplhics and
paintings, and are ;dorned vith colunos hewn
from the sohid rock. The first we entered
contained four plain, flutîed columns, one Or
which had been shivered in the centre. lcaving
the architrave and capital suispended from the
ceiling. The walls wcrc covered with p.int.
ings, greally faded and defaced, represenîtmnL
the culture and manufacture of flx, the sw-
ing and reaping of grain, and the making of
bread, hesides a numîber or spirited huiting
and fishing scenes. The occupant of the
tomb appears to have been a severe maîsi er,
for his servants are shomwn in many plac-s,
undergoing the punishmecnt of the bastinado,
which is evei iniflcted upen women. lie was
also weailtly, for we still sec his stewards pre.
senting hin with Itablets showing the revenues
of his proiperty. le was a gret man in Jo.
seph's day ; but the pi lin wvhich he lay is now
empty, and the Arabs have long since burned
his nummy to boil their rice. -

The second tomb is interesting, from a paint-
ing represeniing thirty men, of a foreign na.
tii, wlho are brouglit before the deceased oc-
cupant. Soime at:qu.irians suppose theni to
lie the brethrenl of Joseilh, but the tomb is that
of a pert. n naned Nehophth. and ihe number
of men does n t corres 1pond with ilie Bible
account. Two of the s.onthero tombs, whîieh
are supported by pillars foried of four biddiig
lotus-stulks bouid logethr, are covered with
pamiitings represeniiig difFer<rnt trades and
urofessions. Tle back nulls are enîtirely de-
voted to illustrations of gynmastic exercises,
and the figures are drawn wath renakabte
freedom and skîll. There are never more than
two persons in a grotip, ove beiigz painted red
and thn other bIck, in oirder the better to show
the position of each. In nt least five lundred
diff.rent grouîpings the samie exercise is not
repeated. showing a wîonderful fert'lity of iii.
vention, either on the part of the artit or the
wrestlers. The execittion of these figures fully
reached my idea of Egyptiai pictorial art, but
the colors were much lss vivid than some
travellers represent. Thîetomnbsare not large,
though numerous,and, what is rathler singular,
there is not the lcast trace of a city in the
neighborhood, to which thtey could have be-
longed.

The next daiy, at noon, we passed between
the mnounds of Antinoë and Hermopolis Mag-
na, lving on opposite batiks of the Nile. An.
tiiiië hilt by the Emperor Adrian in honor
of his favorite, the glori'ius Antinous, who
was here drowned in the river, lias entirely
disappeared, wîhlî the exception of its f.ounda-
n ions. Twenty.five vears agii, nidny interest.
ing monuaments were still standing, bl as they
were, uinfortunately of tlie white calc:areous
stone of the Arabian Hills, they have been
long since burnt for lime. Before reaching
Antnë we lad just come on board, after a
long wilk on lthe western bank, and the bIght
wind wîiîch bore us toward the mîountain of
Slhekh Abaddeh was to> pleasant to be slight-
cd ; so ve saw nothing of Adrian's city ex-
reipt soine hcaps of dirt. The splendid even.
ing, hoiwever, n hich batlhed the naked cliffs of
the mountain in rosy flame, was worth more
to us than any atiouit of inarble blocke.

Am 1.xçuis-rivE Boy.--"Fathler," said aju-
venile apoiiccary to his lorned dad, 'l' whsat's
ile reason thev donî't use pestles in battle ?
Vly, tie Wellington despatchis say the
iiortars did grcat execution, and I can't see
110w wtihot pestles." Pound away, my
sin, and don't pu7.zle me witht vosir questions.
Mortars and pestles do a gzreat deal of danage,
without being used on the field of battie."

"< A real gentleman," said an Irishman one
day, "is one that never earned a ha'porth for
himself or any one belonging to him."

1852.]
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The Crane.
According tb an ancient writer, the Cranes make sad havoc with a field of

crane is a very shrewd bird. When a Lrain. A Hock of thpin uiii seule on a
company of thein set out on a journey, IiP I, e
they hold a council, and choose their ar3in is nearly fit for harveslinz, and
leader and sentinels. Whien they are on trample il down, so that it has ail the ap-
the wing, they fly very high in the air. pearance of havinc heen cio
They never rest withbout having several regiment of soliers. On otheroccassons
sentinels watchinz. These sentinelk make they select sorne extensive solitary marsh,
a peculiar cry, if any danger seems to where they range theinselves ait day, as
threaten the company. Those upon whorm if they were holding a council; and then,
the duty of watchiig faits stand ulion one not heing able to get the grain, an article
foot, and hold a little stone in the other, of food which they like better than any
so that, if they shoutld happen to get to thing else, they wade the marshes for
sleep, the stone would fail, and wake in-ects, and other food.-Soies about
them up. The captain holds his head Birds.
high in the air, and gives direction, from
timelto time, what is to be done. PiRPIVEf'NC.-"ThclongerIIive,"wrote

.When they are woundedt, they attack the laie Sir T. F. Buxton, the more I ai
thütiiiïer or his dog with great spirit, antd certain ihat the grat difference tîeen
are said to have diven their long pointed ilie Ichir nnd the puwrFul, the great
bill through a mani's hand in suich en- :and the iîwignificart, is cnerg', invincible
counters. When these hirds become old deterination-a purpose omce fixed, and
and infirm, they are nouiished with great ihen, deamli or vico-y. That qunlity vill doaîîdtenternss y tleiryoun; ~anytiii that can be done in this wnorld ; and
care and tenderness by their youn;circntancs, no ppoitities,
that children may learn even fioni the i1t m.ikea two.tegged creature a man with-
crane, a lesson of filial love and kindness. ouit.t
But 1 trust my young fnends do not neePd Four thirs helnng to a Judge-to Jar
to go to school tothese long-necked teach- ctc answer niFely, 10 consider
ers, to learn how to feel or hov to behave euberty, and to give judgment without par.
toward their parents. ttahity.
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(71, the Editor of thei Cadet.)
Sýir,-Oni Imle first of tIhe pres-ent monti, 1

wasq bimtb pleaçed and gratified by time apipear.
oince if the C'adel amiing i., nul. becau-e i
Wa nemtîly gtmt op, and mmigl. ho mIle mcamms
of rt-flicm imîg credit <mn tIhe ptiblisliimmg coinm-
mniîy oîf àlontreai, but becu use iL lias come
ot as an] organ of a very p.-omisiiig cluss oi

j tcotjlers. Sir, 1 believe tIlle Cadets bhave

niîw assuid a positionm in tims P'rovince tbat

j cîmonot but take thme attention o! the mos.
caisual observer of the advancement of temnpe.
rance rcform, ammd tnake hisn sec thtsuiel a
publicatlion as thme Cadel was -- ed. These

Cadets must heeuumne the mnens, umîcer Gî~
blessing, of remiodt-liog the usages of suîeiely,

tirnately sink deep ammd hecorne a fixed prin-

evil whicb may be presentcd to it. If we
ever liope to sce the world freed from the de.
b-asingi influence of intemperamuce, iL must ho
by thme nieints of Cadets; for-if wu wouid
inakie the youtb oif Canada lu bccoine total
abstaimers, mble vietory is won-as wben tbcy
risc up to occupy the variius walks of life~,
thcy will car-y wiîll tlicmn tbe principles
wbicbi tbey linvc iibibed imi youth, and tlmus
hc the means of destriîying a system wii

Maiy ha styled the vilest of time vile. Again,
we would muot tben rcquire a Mairie law, for

every %vorkiimg-man would liave a ïMaine lav

wmtbii. himself, and wvutld Lius be the mearis

of putting out of use sucli %vords as ~dukm
tailor,m or *drunketi sbioenaker," words

which muxst bc very disagreeable to any me.
clianie, wbien hc iears such an appellation,
applied bo any of his workinates. 1 hopie,
Sir, ycmu g ill succced in your new publication,
and bc tgi:e means of lielpitig to banit-h Alcm)-
bol fri Ilme country. 1 niay cnnclud-. by

qutn lef)Illowiivç hi csa
Lo a clouffis abtout mo vanish fron Ille day,
Ad a biukeî wVroiii4 10 ciminttr 11110 ay,
lo1the right's about to comîqluer,-Cicar thme wvay!

Wit tlat right shall many more

Wmîh the giamîl s~rm~ hat! fait
Mamy oliexs great aii smnalim-
Thmt fîîr ales iommg have hietd ils for mheir prcy-
Mcmx ofacimomît %àmeciof talent !-G'lcar the wayl1
_Your's Lfuly, K.
Montreal, April 19, 1852.

Puzzles for Pastimes.
XVhetbicr "A Daughiter," ('ces or ducs flot

ansver lier own puzzle in yîiur iext, or Ftipply
a(lditonaml mnatter tif anmusemecnt, 1 beg, to send
the fol!t)%vng, anid ciimer flic girls or boys arc
at liberty Io work thcm ouit. A Scit.

A snail wint!, to Uet up a wall 20 fect in
bleiilh. Dulring the day il. limis five feet, but
slip)s ackc four fcet every fliuiit: low long
%would it talke to r(cb (lie top) '

A 1,E:sséII <N Ga AMM~. 12, anrtrîie!e;
9,11. 5, <1, 2, il vert); 11. 6, 2, a prornum,
7. 5. 1, 7. an adjective ; 12, 11, 9. an ad-

vert); 3. i t,a lîrpîusîion ; 12. 11,2,apmi cmnjititc-
lio)n ;7, 11, an mtcrjeclion. tMymwbte 12 t
mers, a t;ubstanîîr.e, and a gnîmd qoialitv ispeccb.

A I)sRm.i-,8, 4, 5,, .îmtllinz that
U<mmld lommîl rettiarkable in ime inîmiti o cf al lady,
and lmad bttLer lie avoided by mr.mn ; 1. 9. 8, 3. 2,
%wbat elm1ildreil dl.l;gmm t gather; fi, 8, 5. somme.
ting eaî<mble ; 9 3, 7, a qujadripe,-a n.imo
smmnieti mes Liiven tmî a hiped ; 3, 5, 9. a place <mn
%% hicit tine cirm s-ta.nd, but îvhertîon many live ;
6, 9, 2,l mften dimoîmîit tr -et or 1<3 remîder. My
wbiole, 9 letters, a troublesomec companion.

A CURmE For THEi ABtvpE DisortDER.-4,
2, 7. 9, 10, balm for the trm>mbled ;mind ; 1, 10,
3, 4, '2, 6. inust bc kiept gîînd ;1. 10, 7. shmauld
flot ha drnk toi> bot or stroniz; 3. 5, 7, 1, to,
be imiken mn strict moderation ; 4, 5, 8, 9, 2,
înay be savcd l'y Ibose %vtmîm 1 ractise me; 9,6,

73, 4, wliat tbose who negleet me often get.
My wlmmle, 10 letters. a virsMe, and tuie best
cure for tbe mialady tnentmoncd abuve.

WiVîat ms tIme motst siftirg question a perEon
can ho asked ? Do yumu give it up ? A riddIl..

SOINSAND C'tDET-1S 0F TEMPERANCE.
rf ESubserimers lieg in nmînounce limat iley are
prepired io fumriiiîsh BA-N.NE IS for Divisions

and sm-îtionq OfSomis amui Çiulets or Teniperance,
in tlme l'est style, at fm-oin £12 1 0î, to £25 ctirrcmicy,
ecdi. Tht-y atre ixl~o îinanmmif-cmmmriim. amnd keep
cilismantly on hinit, Caiemrb Offmcem-s, Caps, Rcgmi
ia , ami( ,~î)î- Grand Divisionm Regfmtim ; Depi-
tii-s' Lirileicns fomr Sons anmd Cadets ; Sons ni Terri
perîmime Enlilenis; Bhiîfk Booksa for Divitiioi:s, &c.
SEA L.Sengraved to ortier. Odd-Fetlov.b' Regalia
kept consaimty on mand.
P. T. WARE &Co.. D. T. WVARE &Co.,

Kin-m Strtet, Hamilton. Dundas.St., Londonm.
Marci 6, 1852. -

CHARTE.RS FOU CADE -

. J. C. 13teCEET,

Marh 2.182.D. G.W-%. PATRON, Moatreal.

MAINE JIQUOR LAW.
TE Subscribf,r lias tiow R Stmpply or Ille aboreT wort, %visiel %vns imoticed lit ]en-tîlile st

nummter of thme Advoozie Price 2demitclî, or7jj
per liuimdrcd. Titis wvork may be emI
one lalfpemny per ounce. ''«'«n" i dt

April 1.c

1852.]
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Things to Think About.
Envy is fixed only on merit; and, like a

sore eye, is offiended by everythng that is
bright.

VANITY.-A man may be very vain, and
nevertheless lie a very capable and sagacious
person. But vanity is a clinginîg vice . and
vit[ be at his sde on many an occasion when
his wils are Kiot by hillm.

PîlAsURî.-Il is not pleasure which cor-
rupts men, it is men who corrupi pleasure.
Pleasuire is good in isclf, Tt is the seasuning
wiich God, Ile a l-lwe, the all.good, gives
to useful thing and needlol acts, in order
that we nay scek temi.-Dumoulin.

Theli lan, who1 I Cali deserviîng the naine,
is one whose thoughis and exertions arc for
others rather tlan himself; wlose high pur.
pose is adopted on just principles, and never
abandoned while heaven and earth afford
incans of accomplishiri it. He is one who
will neither seek an indirect advantage by a
spacious road, nor take an evil path Io secure
a reailly good ptrpose.-Walter Scott.

HUMAN LiF.-Hope writes the poctrv of
the boy, but menory that of the man. Mats
looks forward with sniles, but backward witli
sighs. Such is the wise providence of God
The cup of Ilie is sweetest. at the brim, the
flavor is impaired as we drink deeper, and the
dregs are made bitter that we mnay not strug-
gle when it is takein from our lips.

FEbEALe TFi'E.,.-No trait of character is
more saluable in a female than the possession
of a sweet temper. H"oie can never be made
happy without it. It is like the flowers that
spring up in our pathway, reviving and cheer-
ing us. Let a man $Io home at night, weavied
and worn by the toils of the day, ard h,w
soothing is a word, dictated by a good dis-
position! It is sunshine fallin2 on his heart.
lie is happy, and the cares of life are for-
gotter.

Till the middle of life be passed, men
scarce distingîuish true prosperîly from adver
sity ; or rather, they count as tIe favors of
fortune what they shoiuld more justly regard
as the marks of her displeasure.

W An.-Its.presence is a course, its breati is
cruclty, and its progiess is inseparable from
sigls and tears, and libations ot human blood.
Yet war is called glorioug, and those whuo are
most sùccessful in the work of carnage are
stylelh leroes ! -

ott, a clergyman, aged 94 years, when
asked wlhat was the secret of his long lire,
health, and strength. replied, that it was
owing to the observance of these four rules :

ý-1. Rise carly. 2. Live temperately. 3.
Work hard. 4. Keep cheerful.

4 Tell your father," said .John Randolph to
riend, " that I reconmend abstinence

ding and whisky punch. De-
ae both injurious to

Things to Smile at.
" OI ! mother (said a little fellow), I have

got suci a ba- headiche, and a sore throat,
ton, that I don't believe I can go to school
to-dav." " [lave you, my dear ? (said the
mother) well, you shall stay at home and take
some meu'dicine." " It's no imatter (returned
the younrg urchin), I guess I can go to school;
l've got 'em, but they don' hurt ie."

A Doounie DEALeit.-" Paddy, lioney, will
ye buy my watch ?" " And is it about selling
Vour waiclI 3o11 are Mite V'' " Troti it is,
darlint." - What's the price ?" " Tin
shillings and a mutclkin of the creature.1
"Is the watch a dacent one ?" " Sure, an'
I've had it twenty years, an' it never once
desaved me' " Well, here's your tin ; and
now tell me, does it go well ?" '• Bedat an'
it goes faster than any watch in Connaught,
Munster, Ulster, or Leinster, not barring
Duiblin." " Bad luck to ye, Mike, then you
have takcn me in! Didn't you say it never
desaved you ?" ''Sure and I did-nor did il-
foi I niver depinded on il !'

A northern parson happening to meet a
female parishioner, who was well known, by
habit and repute, to be excessivelv fond of
an over dose of the mountain caew, asked ber
if she knew where drunkards went ? :The
woman very coolly answered, " to the public
house, sir."

"It strikes me," began anî orator. " Then
why don't you strike it back ?" inquired a
sailor anongst the audience.

"Jack, do you know how many horne
there are to a dilemma ?" " No, but I know
how nany tlhre are to a quart of whisky."

" Does the Court understand you te say,
'Mr. Jonce, that you saw the editor of the
Auger of Feedom intoxicated ?" "Not at
all, r ; In serly said that I have seen him
Irequently su flurried in his msind that ihe

would uerta ke to eut out copy with the
soniffrs-tht's ail."

Welli, Iy boy, do yoi know what syn-ta.
mneans ? (said a schoolnmaster to the child of
a teetotaler.) ' Iss, sir ; the dooty upon
.speerits."

"I shiall prevent the use of ardent spirits,"
as the grocer said when he watered his spirit
caski.

P i M

K O M
These letters, in their proper place,

Will show the world and thee,
A cause of sorrow and disgrace,

A source of mnisery.

The above riddle was eut from an old pa.
per. The solution will be found by folding
the upper line half way over the lower line of
ca pitals.
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